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Abstract Kalmegh Andrographis paniculata Burm. F. (Nees) is widely used as medicinal plant
in Thailand to treat diseases such as sore throat, flu, fever, diarrhea and cough. Kalmegh
production in some region is negatively affected by high radiation. However, the information
on the effect of shade on growth and yield of Kalmegh is lacking. Thus, the objective of this
study was to evaluate the effect of different shading levels on growth and yield of Kalmegh.
The study was conducted during December, 2014 to April, 2015, at Faculty of Agricultural
Technology, King Mongkut’ s Institute of Technology Ladkrabang, Bangkok. A split-plot in
randomized complete block design with 3 replications was arranged. Four local Kalmegh
varieties (Phisanulok 5-4, Prachinburi, Ratchaburi and Phichit 4-4) and 5 shading levels (0%,
20%, 40%, 50% and 80% of shading) were as main plots and sub plots, respectively. Data were
collected on growth and yield of the crop. The results shown that we were not found interaction
between Kalmegh varieties and shading levels. Prachinburi variety gave the highest number of
branches plant-1, number of leaves plant-1, leaf area, shoot dry weight and leaf dry weight yield
and followed by Ratchaburi, Phichit 4-4 and Phisanulok 5-4 varieties, respectively. Shading
affected on growth and yield of Kalmegh. In addition, significant different were observed for
all growth characters between open light condition (0% shade) and shaded plants. For different
shading levels, leaves number plant-1, leaf area, shoot dry weight and leaf dry weight yield were
the highest under 20% shading condition. It was concluded that Kalmegh variety Prachinburi
performed better in terms of highest growth and yield grown under 20% shading condition.
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Introduction
Kalmegh is one of the most important medicinally important plant grown
worldwide. Kalmegh Andrographis paniculata Burm. f. (Nees) belongs to
family Acanthaceae was known as “King of bitters” (Kumar et al., 2012) due to
its bitter taste and the weak odor is one of the important herbs classified as an
annual and shrub plant in tropical Asian countries. Kalmegh is available
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abundantly in India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, East and West Indies, Mauritius,
China, Java, Thailand and Indonesia (Kumar et al., 2012). Kalmegh is known
as Fah Talai Jone in Thai Folklore, used in the treatment of various diseases of
the liver, colic, fevers, and as anthelminthic. The medicinal herb Kalmegh,
grows as a wild plant in the open fields (Biffa, 2003; Jaganath and Teik, 2003;
Anonymous, 2008; Niranjan et al., 2010; Akbar, 2011).
Light is the major factor to the life cycle of a plant because it is the
energy source that triggers the process of photosynthesis. All plants need
sunlight to make their food, and if the available sunlight is reduced the plant
have to change and adapt in various ways in order to acclimatize to a new
environment. Excessive light intensity resulted in photosynthesis inhibition as it
has a destructive effect on photosynthetic pigments (Kumar et al., 2012). The
plants grow well in shaded places such as undergrowth in the forest. Under
natural conditions, Kalmegh is found in both shaded and wide open areas. This
may be a lack of information on growth and physiology related to different
light intensities of Kalmegh (Saravanan et al., 2008). Growth and yield of crops
are close related to the amount of solar received during the growing period.
This study objective was therefore to investigate Kalmegh in growth and yield
response to different levels of shading.
Materials and methods
Experimental site: The research was carried out at the nursery house of
Faculty of Agricultural Technology, King’s Mongkut Institute of Technology
Ladkrabang, Ladkrabang district, Bangkok province, Thailand (13° 43’ 36.21”
N latitude and 100° 46’ 48.45” E longitude) with an elevation of 1.5 m. above
mean sea level during December 2014 to April 2015. The used soil in the
experiment was Bangkok series and clay in texture. The soil was slightly acidic
with pH 6.10. The mean annual rainfall for five years from the year of 2010 to
2015 was 151.98 mm. The mean daily temperature is 30.95 °C.
Experimental design: The experiment was arranged in a split-plot design
with three replications. The main plot was the four local commercial Kalmegh
varieties (Phisanulok 5-4, Prachinburi, Ratchaburi and Phichit 4-4) and the subplot was the kind of five shading levels such as 0% (no shading / control), 20%,
40%, 50% and 80% shading provided by black net. In 0% shading treatment,
sunlight was allowed to fall over the Kalmegh plants without any barrier.
Kalmegh plants were placed in different lath houses, constructed using wooden
post and planks. Each lath house was 4 m long, 4 m wide and 2 m height. Each
lath house, except for the control, was covered with different density black
shading net according to the objectives of the experiment. Stem cuttings were
conducted from mother plant of Kalmegh. Stem cutting was placed in shaded
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seedbed for root initiation. Fifteen days old stem cuttings were planted in the
experiment. One stem cutting was planted in each pot. The pot was irrigated
and intercultural operations like weeding were done as and when necessary.
Irrigation was given to the plants after planting till harvest. Other cultural
practices were made as and when necessary.
Data collection and analysis: At harvest, 120 days after transplanting
(DAT), all of plant from each pot in each supplication and treatment for data
collection. Data collected included: number of branches, number of leaves,
number of pods and shoot dry weight. The leaf area (cm2) of harvested leafy
Kalmegh was measured using a leaf area meter (LI-3100 area meter, USA).
Chlorophyll content was measured using a chlorophyll meter (SPAD-502,
Minolta Co, Japan). For all treatments, the leaf of Kalmegh was inserted into
the leaf clip and SPAD value measured 5 times from different spots of a single
leaf and bract. Chlorophyll a and b in leaf were measured by 80% acetone.
Absorbance was taken at 645 and 663 nm using UV-VIS spectrophotometer
according to Witham et al. (1971). Crop growth rate on plant mass (CGR, g m-2
day-1) during the monitoring period was calculated from the formula:
( ) where CGR = crop growth rate, p = ground area, dw = dry weight
production in t days, dt = number of days.
Collected data were analyzed by analysis of variance using ANOVA
following the procedure for Split-plot design. Least significant different (LSD)
values were calculated at 0.05 probability level wherever the F-test was
significant. Data analysis was performed using WINDOWSTAT statistical
software.
Results and Discussion
Number of branches
Number of branches plant-1 varied significantly among the varieties at
harvest (Table 1). The highest number of branches plant-1 (25.33) was recorded
in the variety Prachinburi and the lowest number of branches plant-1 (19.73)
was recorded from the variety Phisanulok 5-4. Kalmegh grown at 0% shading
had significantly (P<0.05) higher number of branches plant-1 when compared to
those shaded at 40%, 50% and 80% levels, respectively (Table 1). Kalmegh at
80% shading had the highest number of branches plant-1 (27.00) while those
shaded at 80% had the lowest number of branches plant-1 (17.00).
Shivashankara et al. (2000) reported that 10-60% light curtailment produced
higher internodal length, increase in number of branches, leaf number in betel
vine (Piper betle).
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Table 1. Effects of different shading levels on no. of branches plant-1, no. of
leaves plant-1, leaf area (cm2), no. of pods plant-1, pod dry weight and shoot dry
weight (g plant-1) at 120 days after transplanting of 4 local Kalmegh cultivars at
harvest.
Treatments

No. of
branches
plant-1

No. of
Leaves
plant-1

Leaf
area
(cm 2)

No. of
pods
plant-1

Main plot (Cultivars)
19.73
246
200.84
28.73
Phisanulok 5-4
25.33
338
365.20
86.26
Prachinburi
21.20
267
273.72
72.20
Ratchaburi
21.33
285
224.17
39.26
Phichit 4-4
Sub plot (Shading
levels (%))
23.83
363
319.22
82.33
0 (Control)
27.00
469
476.32 127.00
20
22.00
285
235.79
44.25
40
19.66
212
203.57
24.83
50
17.00
91
95.01
4.67
80
21.90
284
265.98
56.61
Mean
2.49
46.37
41.12
6.27
LSD (0.05) (Cultivars)
1.11
35.32
22.58
4.74
LSD (0.05) (Shading
levels)
ns
ns
ns
ns
LSD (0.05) (Cultivars
x
Shading
levels)
12.77
18.26
17.30
12.40
C.V. (%) (Cultivars)
6.12
14.94
10.21
10.08
C.V. (%) (Shading
levels)
ns = No significant at the 0.05 probability level ; DW = Dry weight.

Pod DW.
(g plant1
)

Shoot
DW.
(g plant-1)

0.19
1.05
0.85
0.45

5.58
12.85
8.62
7.17

0.93
1.54
0.49
0.20
0.02
0.64
0.11
0.10

11.34
16.26
9.15
5.01
1.02
8.56
1.44
0.72

ns

ns

20.60
22.34

18.92
10.19

Number of leaves
Number of leaves plant-1 varied significantly among the varieties at
harvest (Table 1). The maximum number of leaves plant-1 (338) was obtained
from variety Prachinburi whereas the minimum leaves number plant-1 (246)
was obtained from variety Phisanulok 5-4. There was significant (P<0.05)
difference in number of leaves plant-1 between Kalmegh plant grown under the
different shading level. Plant grown under 20% shading gave the highest
number of leaves plant-1 (469) while the lowest number of leaves plant-1 (91)
was obtained from plants provided with 80% shading (Table 1). In Aster scaber
and Lingularia fischeri, plant height, leaf number, length and width were
increased in 30-50% shading as against the open condition (Hong et al., 1996).
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Leaf area
Leaf area varied significantly among the varieties at harvest (Table 1).
The variety Prachinburi gave the highest leaf area (365.20 cm2) followed by
Ratchaburi (273.72 cm2) Phichit 4-4 (224.17 cm2) and the lowest leaf area
(200.84 cm2) was recorded by the Phisanulok 5-4. Shading the Kalmegh plant
at 0% results in significant (P<0.05) higher leaf area (319.22 cm2) when
compared to all the other shading levels (Table 1). The lowest leaf area (95.01
cm2) was obtained from the plant provided with 80% shading whereas the
highest (476.32 cm2) was obtained from those provided with 20% shading. On
the other hand Jeong et al. (2007) stated that an increased in leaf area of
begonia with increased shade levels. Leaf area in weeping fig (Ficus benjamina
L.) and Croton (Codiaeum variegatum L.) (Scuderi et al., 2008) and sweet
pepper (Medany et al., 2009) were found to increase leaf area with increased
shading levels (Scuderi et al., 2008). Similarly in this investigation, increase in
shading level above 20% results in corresponding decrease in number of leaves
plant-1 and leaf area of Kalmegh. Naidu and Swamy (1994) observed increase
in number and area of leaves in Pongamia pinnata plant grown in shade.
Number of pods and pod dry weight
Significant variation was found in respect of number of pods plant-1 and
pod dry weight among the varieties at harvest (Table 1). The highest (86.26
pods and 1.05 g plant-1) and the lowest (28.73 pods and 0.19 g plant-1) were
obtained from variety Prachinburi and Phisanulok 5-4, respectively. The
highest number of pods plant-1 (127.00 pods) and pod dry weight (1.54 g plant1
) were obtained in plants provided with 20% shading as compared to all the
other shading levels (Table 1). However, shading reduced the number of pods
per plant for soybean as reported by Kurosaki and Yumoto (2003) and Kakiuchi
and Kobata (2004, 2006).
Shoot dry weight
Shoot dry weight varied significantly among the variety at harvest (Table
1). The variety Prachinburi recorded the highest shoot dry weight (12.85 g
plant-1) followed by Ratchaburi (8.62 g plant-1), Phichit 4-4 (7.17 g plant-1) and
Phisanulok 5-4 (5.58 g plant-1), respectively. There was significant (P<0.05)
difference in shoot dry weight of Kalmegh plant grown under the five different
shading levels (Table 1). Kalmegh grown at 20% shading had the highest shoot
dry weight (16.26 g plant-1) while those shaded at 80% had the lowest shoot dry
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weight (1.02 g plant-1). Kakiuchi and Kobata (2004, 2006) reported that total
dry weight per plant decreased with an increase in shade.
SPAD values
The results on the determination of chlorophyll values using the SPAD
meter (Table 2). Significant variation was found in respect of SPAD values
among the varieties. The highest (58.06) and the lowest (50.84) were obtained
from variety Prachinburi and Phisanulok 5-4, respectively. Minotta and
Pinzauti (1996) reported that the total chlorophyll content is depend on
physiological characteristic of species. Kalmegh plant grown under the
different shading levels (Table 2). Plant grown under at 80% shading had the
highest SPAD values (67.24) followed by 50% shading (59.33), 40% shading
(55.66), 20% shading (50.13) and 0% shading (39.97), respectively. According
to previous studies, the findings of López-Marín et al. (2012) and Zhu et al.
(2012) where 60% and 30% shading intensity resulted in the highest SPAD
values, respectively. However, our finding harmonizes with those reported by
Legarrea et al. (2010) and Jang et al. (2014) noting that higher shading
intensity resulted in higher SPAD values and higher chlorophyll concentration.
Shade-plants develop acclimation strategies, including larger and thinner leaves
which present even a three-fold increase in chlorophylls (Adamson et al., 1991;
Taiz and Zeiger 2002). Nonetheless, the excess of light can cause greater
degradation and consequently, a reduction in the levels of total chlorophyll (De
Carvalho Gonçalves et al., 2005).
Chlorophyll a and b content in leaf
Chlorophyll a and b content in leaf varied significantly among the
varieties at harvest (Table 2). The variety Prachinburi was recorded the highest
chlorophyll a and b content in leaf (0.14 and 0.38 mg / 100 g of leaf fresh
weight) and the lowest chlorophyll a and b content in leaf (0.05 and 0.16 mg /
100 g of leaf fresh weight) was recorded by Phisanulok 5-4. Chlorophyll
content in leaf increased progressively with the increase of shading level (Table
2). Plant grown under 80% shading gave the highest chlorophyll a and b
content in leaf (0.23 and 0.63 mg / 100 g of leaf fresh weight) followed by
50%, 40% and 20% shading, respectively whist the lowest chlorophyll a and b
content in leaf (0.02 and 0.07 mg / 100 g of leaf fresh weight) were obtained
from plants grown under 0% shading. It has been postulated that shading
increased the quality of chlorophyll and thus increase the photosynthesis
efficiency of plant and ultimately the yield increase (E-Aidy et al., 1983). In
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Rumhora adiantiformis, around 50 and 70% shading increased the contents of
chlorophyll a, b and total chlorophyll (Chen et al., 1999). Thomes et al. (2005)
reported that high chlorophyll contents might also contribute to higher
photosynthetic rate and significant positive correlation between chlorophyll
content and photosynthesis rate.
Table 2. Effects of different shading levels on SPAD values, chlorophyll a
content and chlorophyll b content in leaf (mg / 100 g of leaf fresh weight) at
120 days after transplanting of 4 local Kalmegh cultivars at harvest.
SPAD values
Treatments

Chlorophyll a
content in leaf
(mg / 100 g
of LFW)

Main plot (Cultivars)
50.84
0.05
Phisanulok 5-4
58.06
0.14
Prachinburi
54.42
0.13
Ratchaburi
54.40
0.12
Phichit 4-4
Sub plot (Shading levels (%))
39.97
0.02
0 (Control)
50.13
0.04
20
55.66
0.09
40
59.33
0.15
50
67.24
0.23
80
54.46
0.11
Mean
4.62
0.02
LSD (0.05) (Cultivars)
3.74
0.01
LSD (0.05) (Shading levels)
ns
ns
LSD (0.05) (Cultivars x Shading
levels)
9.51
20.37
C.V. (%) (Cultivars)
8.26
12.30
C.V. (%) (Shading levels)
ns = No significant at the 0.05 probability level ; LFW = leaf fresh weight.

Chlorophyll b
content in leaf
(mg / 100 g
of LFW)
0.16
0.38
0.37
0.33
0.07
0.15
0.27
0.41
0.63
0.31
0.05
0.03
ns
19.64
13.60

Crop growth rate
Crop growth rate determines the dry matter accumulation in a time and
land units in a plant community. The crop growth rate value varied significantly
among the varieties and shading lavels at 0-30, 30-60, 60-90 and 90-120 days
after transplanting (Table 3). Crop growth rate value in this study had an
ascending growth. The variety Prachinburi recorded the highest crop growth
rate values (0.06, 0.62, 1.48 and 3.89 g m-2 day-1) followed by Ratchaburi (0.05,
0.36, 1.15 and 2.49 g m-2 day-1), Phichit 4-4 (0.04, 0.29, 1.29 and 1.74 g m-2
day-1) and Phisanulok 5-4 (0.03, 0.12, 0.72 and 1.73 g m-2 day-1), respectively.
There was significant (P<0.05) difference in crop growth rate values of
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Kalmegh plant grown under the five different shading levels (Table 3). Plant
grown under at 20% shading had the highest crop growth rate values (0.07,
0.81, 2.23 and 4.53 g m-2 day-1) followed by 0%, 40% and 50% shading while
those shaded at 80% had the lowest crop growth rate values (0.03, 0.05, 0.14
and 0.24 g m-2 day-1).
Table 3. Effects of different shading levels on crop growth rate values (g m-2
day-1) of 4 local Kalmegh cultivars at harvest.
Treatments

Crop growth rate values (g m-2 day-1)
Ages (DAT) (days)
0-30
30-60
60-90
90-120

Main plot (Cultivars)
0.03
0.12
0.72
Phisanulok 5-4
0.06
0.62
1.48
Prachinburi
0.05
0.36
1.15
Ratchaburi
0.04
0.29
1.29
Phichit 4-4
Sub plot (Shading levels (%))
0.06
0.45
1.63
0 (Control)
0.07
0.81
2.23
20
0.05
0.25
1.17
40
0.04
0.17
0.63
50
0.03
0.05
0.14
80
0.05
0.35
1.16
Mean
0.06
0.07
0.21
LSD (0.05) (Cultivars)
0.02
0.03
0.17
LSD (0.05) (Shading levels)
ns
ns
ns
LSD (0.05) (Cultivars x Shading
levels)
15.12
23.30
20.70
C.V. (%) (Cultivars)
8.81
11.10
18.48
C.V. (%) (Shading levels)
ns = No significant at the 0.05 probability level ; DAT = Day after transplanting.

1.73
3.89
2.49
1.74
3.20
4.53
2.83
1.51
0.24
2.46
0.54
0.31
ns
24.84
15.37

Leaf fresh and dry weight yield
Significant variation was found in respect of leaf fresh and dry weight
yield among the varieties (Table 4). The highest (6.20 and 3.37 g plant-1) and
the lowest (4.44 and 1.61 g plant-1) were obtained from variety Prachinburi and
Phisanulok 5-4, respectively. There was significant (P<0.05) difference in leaf
fresh and dry weight yield between Kalmegh plant grown under the different
shading levels. Plants grown under 20% shading gave the highest leaf fresh
weight yield per plant (6.60 g plant-1) while the lowest leaf fresh weight yield
per plant (3.16 g plant-1) was obtained from plants provided with 80% shading
(Table 4). For dry leaf dry weight yield, the highest leaf dry weight yield (3.75
g plant-1) was obtained from Kalmegh grown 20% shading, while the lowest
(0.33 g plant-1) was obtained from plant shaded at 80% (Table 4). Increasing
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the shading intensity results in a significant (P<0.05) decrease in yield of
Kalmegh. These results are in good agreement with the finding of Devkota and
Jha (2010) also showed that increasing level of shading could reduce growth
and yield of plant. On the other hand, Santiago-Santos and Cedeno-Maldonado
(1991) reported that the leaf mass of ngo gai produced under 63 or 73 % shade
was greater than that produced under full sun.
Table 4. Effects of different shading levels on leaf fresh and dry weight yield
(g plant-1) of 4 local Kalmegh cultivars at harvest.
Treatments

Leaf FWY.
(g plant-1)

Main plot (Cultivars)
Phisanulok 5-4
Prachinburi
Ratchaburi
Phichit 4-4
Sub plot (Shading levels (%))
0 (Control)
20
40
50
80
Mean
LSD (0.05) (Cultivars)
LSD (0.05) (Shading levels)
LSD (0.05) (Cultivars x Shading levels)
C.V. (%) (Cultivars)
C.V. (%) (Shading levels)
ns = No significant at the 0.05 probability level ;
weight yield.

4.44
6.20
5.11
4.71

Leaf DWY.
(g plant-1)
1.61
3.37
2.28
1.88

6.11
3.13
6.60
3.75
5.49
2.83
4.20
1.37
3.16
0.33
5.11
2.28
0.92
0.43
0.76
0.31
ns
ns
20.29
21.29
18.03
16.49
FWY = fresh weight yield ; DWY = dry

Conclusion
It is concluded that among the studied 4 Kalmegh varieties, Prachinburi
was the best growth and yield. The highest growth and leaf dry weight yield
were obtained from Kalmegh provided with 20% shading. Increased shading
level above 20% significant reduced in stem growth and dry weight yield.
However, production of Kalmegh should, therefore be undertaken for
Prachinburi variety at 20% shading to obtain the best growth and leaf fresh and
dry weight yield.
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